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following letter, which speaks for
itself:
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ONE YEAB,

SIX MONTHS,
Sale of Land for Taxes.Editor Arqus : It is an old say

Our Mr. It. Z. Egerton has just returned froming, but a true one, that "self-preservati- on

is the first law of nature." weeks bargain hunt in New York, Philadelphia aiOn Unndtr the lit day of June 1896. I
Acting on this principle from a will expoe lor aale at pnblic ontcrj. for

cash, at the Court Hon door In the townmistaken standpoint of view as to timore. He struck the market at juet the ri:.
buying our goods at much lower price than th -what consisted my preservation, ol Loninburff, N. C. the following trarta or

lota ol land in Franklin ronntT lor default
in payment of State and County taxea doeas a purely business question 1

lor tbe year leva, ana coi oi QTnuing. ent earlier, all cotton goods declined while h-an- d

ourhave of late lent my aid and in

Friday. Mat. 22. - - - - 1896.

Will the Republicans please tell
us where Mr. McKinley is on the
money question ? In the West they
say that he favors free silver, in
the East that he is for sound mon-
ey. ! Now which is it ! True be
has talked a great deal on both
sides in past years, but now he is
not explicit. Dodging can't avail
him in missing this issue, the issue
will meet the man, if he fails to
meet it.

fluence to the furtherance of the Louisbnrg, N. C. April 29 th 1896.
policy of protection championed by nvvxn towxmup.

2 96Freeman. R M 52 a CoolfTa Crwk.
Ferrr. W H 37 a IUWjk X Eoada,

McKinley and advocated by toe
Republican party, and I have gone J o
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ha Ran' Towssmr. TWO STORES
named as a delegate fromtho fifth,
my residence, district to the St.
Louis national Republican conven-
tion. But Mr. Editor, to-da- y in
the city of Goldsboro, on my way
home from the session of the Mys-
tic Shrine in Newbern, I am greet-
ed by a scene that gives me pause

crodnp, Mr, c. J. 96, crooked creek. 33.10
Harri. 7Vi. crooked crrek. 3.37
May O. a 94-9- 136. Tarboro Road, 9.09
Yonncr S D 93 04-9- 83 a Mill Branch

9 9".

Yon nr. JT a Mill Branch
1 .1

Little CreekCrodnp, S J 39 a

President Cleveland has never
signed a River and Harbor bill,
and there isn't one chance in a
thousand that he will sign the one
passed by the Senate last week,
which provides for spending the
unheard of sum, in this connection,
of $70,000,000. It is confidently
expected that President Cleveland
will veto this bill in a ringing
message showing the reckless ex-
travagance of the Republicans.

9 5
and deeper reflection than hereto--j
fore. I have read of the scenes
and experiences of '68 as we read
of other dark epochs in history,
but, reared since that time, grow

A ro filled with bargains bought at tb d'vclin'. Wo
hesitancy that we are showing in our two tor rr.or
better values than ever oiTerd in LouiLurg.

State. It would not require very
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June. Q. A. 36 acre campc creek. 1 49
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Winston. 0 3
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JULIAN S. CARR FOR GOVERNOR.

The day after the nomination of

Dan Russell for Governor by the
tri-color- aggregation of pro-

fessional political plunderers suff-

ering with office hunger in all its

ing up under the benign influence
of Democracy and enjoying only
the blessings and elevated expe-
riences that appertain to its
supremacy, I could not comprehend
what "the men of old" endured,
nor could my mind formulate a
picture 60 da.rk as their words
painted. But to-da- y in Goldsboro
I am able to approximate from
what Democracy has delivered the
State and to where we are again
tending.

We Gall Your Special Attention

long thought for an honest, patriotic
citizen to decide whether to cast
his ballot for Jule Carr or Dan Rus-

sell.

And if elected he would make
a Governor of which North Caroli- -

The colored people will now
have the pleasure of voting for a
man of their own party, who has
abused them more severely than
ever did a Democrat in the white
heat of political debate. He did
it calmly and deliberately. Russel well known stages, who met in
called them savages ana "are no

r i v i j 0 ; I nians would be proud for a gen
more fit to govern thau their breth v. w - o

themselves under the name andren in African swamps, or so many eration to come. There would be as-

sured to the people of the State a
I am greeted here by a seething,

surging mass of conglomerated

To our lin of wcol ai.j Mchnir dre fal r.c. Mr h . :. ; :

brocade 20, r5 and 5" cent? p-- r yard. Our hn of :irV'--wool-mix-

at 5V. ar v-r- chap.
Wo nam" a lot of leading bargamf in wash g'-w-

i:

soillop at ."vr. worth 12 1- -2, lirocadd att:nr- - 'c.

Kearnev, Harry, ret '' J 7 a How '.vl, i.
C K. Airent. 1 1

Lone '1. i. l.lot. 1 i Staunton.
1 lot M nin St r t

MH'uIUth. Jiini-- n 'J' a I' r.-i- k li n t;r.. ' 7.
Merrtt. l)orT 1 li n L'n T"n 3
Tharnncton. 1. M "J a Kivr ('.ad. 1 i"

style of the "Republican State Con
Mongolians dumped down from
pagan Asia." Now he(will plead
for their votes.

William. lHk 1 lot New Weldon. Zephyr rtingbams 0c. vry cheap. Kc. Dim:! ; r- -d I

vention," one of the most promi-

nent of the p. p. p's. who had
worked for a different'result, is re-

ported to have declared "Russell

Morehead HankmsCo 1!- -' a I'.nrt of IV
land. 7 -- i ' Horvv Porralo .'Vr. varil. Yard wid rrca'.e Sr. w.irth T -

humanity, bowling negroes, exult-
ant white men, arm in arm, bearing
aloft a banner with the painted
picture of "D. L. Russell, Our
Choice for Governor," and with
McKinley badges on the side.
And this is the party with which I
have become allied and this is the
ilk, negroes and all, with which I

Kiwter, W Ell1 n l'art of I'.erew lnr. !. ' - r
,

Ha! ju 'j t I'M And th prett;et and chapai white e.ls to t :

V havo Lace. Kibkn-viiv,!- . J- -everything inj,!oe. l os,,,,!!,,!,,,, i ;s a w.ijerj
jiiar... 3i li buttons for trimming!. A i?ual w- - hav thrt m-5- t af.ra "

ilawkinx. - a Badpr fonn 1 M

wise and conservative administra-
tion of the State affairs well
chosen appointments to all offices

which he might be called upon to
fill, and a splendid maintaining of

the dignity and honor of the high
position of Governor of North Caro-

lina.
Let us have Julian S. Carr to

lead the Democratic battalions in

MMiV CREEK TOW NHIP of clotning to l.v found, more m quantity and f ;n J .

4 in mors who have looked elgwhre ?av our cood are r :

It is said that the Pops, will not
hold a State convention to elect del-

egates to the national convention.
Their plan is as follows: North Car-

olina is entitled to 95 delegates.
The executive committee elected
the central committee of six and
Secretary Ayer delegates-at-larg- e,

and provided for the election of
one delegate from each of the fifty
senatorial districts. The remain-

ing thirty-eigh- t are apportioned

Robtiitt. J R 'r a Insram
Morton (." V. 73 a Sandr "re k. ''. :i7 .

'A w Kand cheaper than they nave over p-- en them. Mis.id r vivk Towrn:iv

am to consort at St. Louis. "My
God Abernathy!" Ne'er!

I hereby recant, abjure, abhor
my affiliation with this party that
fosters and glories in such scenes
in North Carolina. I believe, Mr.
Editor, in honest money; souud
money if you will; honest values
and in "our" turn at protection to

dv.pton, J w adm r a s.ar. h I'wt, :i Baltimore Milliner, know? jut what to put on a ht
Ionnrd. W M 1" a Sandy ( 'nek. ".'.. . . . . .

Mix. joeth i: 2 a 7--
'.' '

on, then don t fail to call on her buying your
Harn.-t- t l.ia White oak. 1 13Wwwnborp. r,oaPure in ghowillffOur SO.ls nd CW'.TlZ

will be beaten by 20,000 majority."
There is one man in North Caroli-

na who can give this prophecy an
abundant fulfilment. He is Col.

Julian S. Carr, of Durham, and we

nominate him as the next Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of
North Carolina.

There has not been a time
in 12 years when Col. Carr would
not have made a strong and ac

e coming campaign. He will
lead them to victory. will look ihrough our tock we can ea?ily prove that ;tArrrinpton. S 1. 13'. a Fred IiioroJ Trnr-- t

vour interest to buy from u?.among the districts according to (inffin. Jnn T 2 a Red F.ud. 1

I'VllllM ( rf:ek Towsnir. Y. N. A-- H. Z. i:,KKT' Nthe infant manufacturing industhe vote for Weaver in 1895.
Wood. J D lo a fart Faulk land. 1 '"tries of thej South. But what

would industry, however much
exerted, amount to in a State domUcban an airs still remain in

that uncertain state that they have ceptable candidate for Govern- - inated by Rnssell and his mob of

FRAUDENTLY NOMINATED.

According to all reports of the
Republican State Convention which
met at Raleigh May 14th and 15th,
it seems that the nominee for Gov-

ernor "got there" by fraud. It
was no doubt one of the most dis-

graceful conventions eyer held in
the State. Daniel L. Russell was

COLD WAVEhowling savages?occupied from the beginning of or, but this year his nomination
the insurrection up to the present W0Qld be pecuiiarly and eminent-time- .

If the government troops .
l ly wise. His name stands forand the insurrection could each be

abolished, the honest toilers, who ability integrity, conservatism

l.4it i!!ir mi Towtmnr.
Davin. Inrrell - 7 - a Sl.ih Town
(invn. J no () I a

a-,, .. j (l

Hatlewo.id. Hence 1 a llineral Sf.rir.jr
- a .Newport llo-n- d.

r, 1 7

Hnlo, F. M 1 lot Main Stnt 0 1

Hill. J M ' Ko a Slab Town t 3"
Julinon, J II Ac't n Rnl.-ig- F.oad

i i;
McDowell. I'mplierv 1 lj a M;r.ral rnrg.

3 '.

Malone. I.ouiw 1 i Frankhnton Road. 1

l'errv, Ruffln 1 a Warr.r.tou Roud. 1 "'2
Searls. 'V V 1 lot. Main Sirwt, 17 '2

nominated for Governor. Z. V.
auena xo uieir Dusmess ana try to Buv,,CM- -lur vuc6y, enterprise falser for Attorney General, Ruff
iuaeaixviug,couiugtaiongvery and nonesty in business, and for Henderson for Auditor, R. M

Yes, Mr. Editar, there is protec-
tion and there is protection, and
for that greater protection I here-
by withdraw as a delegate to the
St. Lonisconvention, and renounce
my affiliation with the Republi-
can party, only just begun, I am
happy to Bay, and return, an hum-
ble but earnest worker in the ranks
of Democracy for white supremacy
in North Carolina, good govern-
ment econtjnically administered,
and home protection.

Very truly, J. H.Holt, Jr.

woll) ,uo FuUupttl ,ulUg8 luai high .dealg and clean methods in Douglas for Associate Justice of Stnrkland. Sid '. a Svramnrv ( rwk, . 'i4
Ward. Altrt ' a Kin Uran.-b- , 4 1 J i

Yarboro. Calvin 1 lot. Reid-nr- . I 7'. ;
politics.

(

He is a Democrat and his Dem- -

ijuvt; uccu uuue mus iur are to nave
a skirmish now and then and the
arrest of non combatants bv the

Rdiert 1 lot. Flm Strwt. II

1'ol'K. Bal.lv J 3- -t lot Wolf lit. 1

The Cold Wave that tlowpd from tbe North Pole tr.
Namesen struck it about too months ago, baa just reached Ixn.
and settled down in all of its intensitv at M. II. AYCOCKKr--- .

Supreme Court, and the following
delegates to the National Conven-
tion : J. C. Pritchard, James E.
Boyd, C. M. Bernard andOeo. H,
White delegates, and Henry Den

government tiooDs. and the des- - "acy is of the best type a Dem- -

trnction of plantations and villages ocracy that understands, labors
by the insurgents. for and believes in the cause of S. A. L

ny, J. Edwood Cox, C. T. Baily
the people. He does not owe and W. S. Hogans alternates. Mc

The woman's edition of the Char-

lotte ' Observer" which was issued
on the 20th, was one of the neatest

ARE DOCKERY MEN BLACKLISTED? his position or prominence to the Kinley was endorsed for the presi- -

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
SHORTEST AXD HCIKT HofTl To

AtlanU. w Orlrana. Norfolk. Itlrta-mon- d.

Uathlngton, lulllniorr,
1'UllmUelptila. Boston, m ork.'It will be more tolerable for influence of any ring or boss and I dency, and Mr. Pritchard for re-- and most instructive pajxrs of its

kind ever published in the State.
Schsdclb 15 ErrscT Jajcit. 96 Li.

boaon and Uomorrah in the day in Mi office he c0Qld fc election to the U. S. Senate. The
of judgment than for a Dockery :aornman when Russell gets to be Gov- - made the tool of any, but he could

" Superintendent of Public In- -urer,ernor said a "Rennhliran mhn' always be rehed upon to act with
sides with the Russel crowd. "The struction are not mentioned. These

Every one connected w ith it is to be
congratulated.

His 1 arge and beautiful Soda Fountain ceems to b tbe Trj f

tain pource of the Elixir of lifo. The pparkliog bubt '.ir. f.z.
flowing from this fountain are cool without tbo appearar.c cf

TRAl.VS LEAVE RALEIUH
1 A. M.. DAILY

"Atlanta Hpclal." Fallman Vcstiralo. for
nDlrmtD, wwl.toD. rtr! arg. Kirhnnm-l- .

wahlD jton. BalUnorv Fhlla-jlrb- l.

Thb "Caucasian," the Populist or York . aiij ail pintji uorth. iiuff't Drawtr.-- - and relrahinff without derresjion. The immense throne cfblacklist is already made an eye 81gle t0 tbe interest of the leftbeing were opea with a yiew to fa.
out, and they will be cut from Al- - whole people. He belongs to no aion. bnt it is not at all certain that gan, is pretty heavy on the late Re
pba to Omega." faction but is admired by, and a satisfactory fusion will be had, publican pow wow at Raleigh, and

to waAhlntflon. Parlor ' aablDtton to
New Yarli. 1'ultmaa M"itnf Ca-- r Morrow to
I'ortJIEOQUL A rrl Tr-- at waahiEtftoti 10-4- a.
M.. BalUtnor 1J own, 1'hlia.lelphla 1 3 r. u .

New York 4:43 P. M. ) for HortamouUi.
The above is no donbt VArv nti

1 wnnlrl reroiiio ta ounnni't nt oil says some very salty things about

who patronir the life giving fountain freem to take on ar.d ..

new life. The fountain is o large and cold that the tirrcz: i

atmosphere is kept cool and pleasant. You will be it;?:.'.."
waited on by polite and clever clerks, whil Mr. Aycocke k-c'- a '
your Prescription in person, should vou need anything in tb'.

Tt AARAtlt. TAArl nrr fni tna four wUa Norfolk' OU Point ajij local ataUoca .,atjarJ
and Roanoke RallruaJ- -

as the stalwart Republicans are in
no mood to select sath a corrupt
man as Russell Governor of this
grand old State.

1131 A. M-- . DAILY.
For Hmd'rvon. l.loo. uff'lk. Porta--

Republicans in Franklin, except for a11 tave confidence in the wis-Be- n

Rodgerson, who claims to be dom of his head and the honesty
the only "square out" Russel man of his heart. He has always la-

in the county. He no doubt, is bored for the success of the Demo- -

mouth. Norfolk and tclrrm.-vllal- lUU'f.i,
coucl At Porlamoulh with Bay Unr tor uW
Point and BlUmor. wlin Horfulk anJ aah-lnjfto-

tUtmlo! Comraor for uh lneton

the disgraceful scenes and the eor-ru- pt

manner in which Russell was
nominated.

Wanted.
10.P00 doi. eegs at once.
All the chickens, turkeys aod fresh

shoat that come to town, and will pay
highest market prices for the same.

NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

The National Prohibition con
with N. Y. P. k N. Rallroa-- i for I hila.lphl.
and point north ; al no at wekk n with Alan laentitled to his claims, as he was L. . . . , ,

uiauivt yaiiy, uut uo uas uovcr yobDrononnced fhr Rnssell from the
Coaat Lla" for Klrhmocl, waahlr.gtonttiaik:
more, Phllaoihla and New York. an.

N'tTk Branch for GrwnrtlW" d ajrth
vention is to meet at Pittsurg, Pa.

start, whileisome of tbe others were beld a public office- - The May 27, '96. Barker MiUslnirton and Plymouth. Pullman hlwt'lnircb- -

AUanta lo Portomoath.
- A. M . DA1LTfloundering around, endeavoring owft8 it to him, to itself, and to the The Republican National con

"AUanU Ptxx-lal-- - Pu Uman V'tlale. f. r
to ascertain the strongest side be- - imperative necessity for success in vention convenes at St. Louis on Southern Plni. Hamlet, wiim irton. Monro-- ,

Charlotti.Llncoluton. Sh elfylneter. Clinton.fore they got ou the "band waeon." this terrihlft innrtnro in fV. rwiiifi. June 16, '96 Oiwnwood. AhtTUle, Ath.Ch Atlanta, Aa-gaat-

Colamtla. Maoon ena, (romery. U
The Democratic National concal history of the State that he be

Brow bcqar at King & Pleasants.
King & Pleasants will save yoa money

on guano. They are agents for the
National Tobacco goano. Star Brand,
2,000 gaano. Beef, Blood and Bone,
cotton and commercial gaano.

How brave and true and loyal ohoBen a8 it8 Btandard bearer in httf meets Chicago on July
tue. urtna. tn. aiocia, aahTiito,
Mempbla, and all polnUt Unoird aoathwwt;
through Pullman Boa aonta anera and day
eoaehea waahlnirton ffrt Hleep nmDrUn
directly at Union Dt to Allan la, with dUrg-lnj- r

llnra; also Fallpot. Atlanta, Car Porta- -
7th. '96.is the Confederate veteran to Con the coming campaign. We have a The p0nnli-- t National conven- - moalh lo Monro man meplnjr

Dried apples, peaches, prunes, figs, S 4JP. M.. DAILY.
For Wilmington. Char lot u. Cnetr. Oreo- -number of good, pure, patriotic men I tion convenes at St. Louis on the !

dates, Crensbaw, Hicks s Alien. wood. Alhri. Atlanta and afl tnternxNilatein the party who would adorn and j 22nd of July. taUona. Conncta at Untpo ataUon, Atlanta,Frog In yoar throat is still the leader
for coughs, colds and hoarseness at with dlTPTfrlnflr Unee. Pullman Sleeping car

Portamoulh to Atlanta.dignify auy office to which they
TRAINS RBACH RALEIQH:Thomas' draff store at 10c dox.

We are daily getting in new goods

federate memories 1 At the recent
veterans' gathering in Charleston,
S. C., Miss Mildred, daughter of

. the immortal Lee, appeared in
sight of the old soldiers and here
is the scene as pictured by an eye-

witness writing in the Due West
Presbyterian:

SM p. M. DAILY.
From Norfolk, Portamoath. and pointSee our stock beforw you buy. King &

might be called, but we do not
believe that there is another man

JAMES H. HOLT J R. RECOILS.

HE RENOUNCES REPUBLICANISM.
north rla Bay ) toe and K. Y. P. h N. Railroad;

Pleasants. PetenDonr. Klcnmona ana waatlncton. tti- -
Umore, Philadelphia, New York and Bowtoo;THOMAS Sarsapar ilia ia the best alao rrotn urerOTllle, Plymoath. whtn.ftoa.N . a, and raatrrn oaroUna polnu via wei loo.Tonic & Blood Purifier.

A31 A. M., DAILY.

who would so surely lead the par-

ty to success in next November.
He has a record not a line of

New line fashionable stationery jast BLEACHING 36 INCHES"Atlanta SperlmL" Pullman VeaUbale. fromHe Had Just Joined the Party for the AUanta and polnta aoath, Athena, Atberllie.received at Aycocke & Co's.
Don't forget, oar specialty is aecu Ureenwood and cixwter.rrVi A m naf. nMltlinflnt latins ef

RATS FRKSCB1PTI03 WORX. W. G.
Sake of Protection, and Had Been
Elected a Delegate to St. Louis, But a
Sight of the Russell Mob Returning

Charleston waited on the old sol- - whlcb can successfully attacked.
11SS A. M.. DAILY.

From charlotte, Athena, AUanta and Inter.
medlat atatiooa.

6- - A. hi.. DAILY.
Thomas.

When vou want good floor or any "Atlanta fpedal," from NorfoUcPortamoath
Hradenon. we Won. Richmond, waabingtoafrom Raleigh Causes Him to Recant

and Return to the Democrats for the
thing to eat go to Crenshaw, Hicks &

andBaltimore, Philadelphia, New Tor UmAllen. tut.
Black Halk corn shellers, wire stretch Mairnlfleent roll man VeaUbaVd TraJn.Sake of Decent Government In North

Carolina--A Card for White Men to WIDE. -

diers standing for hours by their He is in full sympathy with the
chairs as one and another came in needs and demands of the masses
succession. Charleston dispensed
a magnificent hospitality. Per- - of the people, and he could rally
baps however, the most potable to hig 8t)pport all classes of voters,
sight was the ovation given to "
Miss Mildred Leer, daughter of He would be elected. This we
Gen-R.E.Le- e, on Thursday night verily believe.V Not only would

ers, Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen.
Hay, bran, ship stuff, oats, corn, cot

aoexiraiare. appiv 'oucarl arjt, or to
H. a Laaao.

8oL paaa. anot,Ra0elO.a
S. 8t. Johi. H. W. B. Gum,

Read and Reflect Upon.
Special to the Observer ton seed meal lor stock, crea&nair,

Hicks & Allen. Vlre-prr- . sod Qen. Man. Trifle Man.Goldsboro May 16. Mr. Jas. V. K McBim, T. J. inuuoi.Pratts food for horses cows and chil
Oexkeral SapU Oen. raaav aratTT TTnlt "Tr . friA rnnn rr , rntfnn dren, Crenahaw.Hicks & Allen.111 uiu"1 ii iau ii.au. xxb ouo was es

corted t0 the platform the veterans his great personal popularity gain homannfactnrert recently went 35,000 pounds corn at Crenshawi Roses. Cutflowers. Bulbs &&.1 aia i; flnA man. loarvorl nn Vi Hicks & Allen. ,for hin many votes which no other I over to the Republican party be-- Base balls, bats, sea grass, fresh Bonqueta, Floral Designs, Faling
Ferns &a, for house decoration.limes, lime and cotton, linen hammocksDemocratic candidate could com- - cause be was an advocate of . pro.

fish poles, sinkers, corks, Crenshaw, Hyacinths, Tulips, Chinese lilies
and other Bulbs for forcing andHicks & Allen. .

. .benches, waved their "hats and
v yelled; yes, yelled. It was none

i of your "bip-hip-hurra- h"' business,
Vr but a"'ft noise as of many waters, !

froma' thousand . throats.' : This
? "Rnlendid tribute to her lamented

tection, and was made a ' delegatemand, but his position on all pub- -
v . . I to the St. Louis convention, is in out-doo- r planting. Evergreens,Extra harrow teeth, Malta plows,

He questions H well known and is tn8 City to-d- ay by chance and here f rsteel cultivators, corn and cotton hoes. Equal to Fruit o( tba Loom, told everywhere at 9 centi
. vrensnaw, Uicks & Alien.in tborougn accora wuo tnat ot xne i met and viewed the returning. Re- -

Magnoitos, Miade tros ic.n. STEIN ilETZ. Florist,
' - Raleigh. :;.c:

.Telephone, No. 113.
, father ; must bave been a sweet 144 boxes school crayons, 144 school yoa C4u hrxj th t&ms at 0 cents pr yard at

;
; V . W.QBACRLST, elates, Crenshaw Hick g Allen, .gratifipationt this mpaest woraap, reat majority of tbe voters of lbe publican forces from the State con


